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Conversation Topics
War brings many changes in modes of 

living. Likewise there are changes in 
topics of conservation and casual interests. 
An insight into this subject is well stated 
in the following editorial from the Win- 
stoh-Salem Journal:

It is interesting to note as food gets 
scarcer and scarcer, how the trend of in
formal conservations is changing.

Time was when two or more people met 
in a chance encounter, the talk was of the 
weather, starting with the time honored 
approach, “Is it hot enough for you” or 
“cold enough,” as the case might be, and 
continuing with a close analysis of the sit
uation. Or if Joe Jones found himself seat
ed by Bill Smith on the bus. the talk might 
run to golf scores and the description uf 
how Bill played out of the trap near the 
eighth hole. That would remind Joe of 
the remarkable luck he had in putting.

But now listen and what do you hear, 
everywhere, on the street, on buses, in res
taurants?

“When is the best time to plant pota
toes? I set out about fifty onion sets yes
terday. Expect to put out some more in 
another month. You know I never paid 
much attention to the signs for planting. 
Think maybe I’ll try it this year just jto see 
if there’s anything to it. Well, I don’t 
know. I like the bush limas best. I just 
had ? small plot and its shady, but it might 
grow a few radishes and some lettuce. 
That will help. Bought a dozen hens yes
terday. I’ll at least have eggs and maybe 
some chicken meat occasionally.

“How about rabbits? Fellow was tell
ing me yesterday he is going to raise rab
bits in his backyard. These domesticated 
animals make good meat.

“I’d kdep a cow if the city and my neigh
bors w’ould let me!”

Food has become the number one topic 
of conversation.

Don’t Forget the Bonds
During the Red Cross campaign and 

with other activities before the public 
there has been a tendency to forget the 
need to purchase war bonds.

This month will end Wednesday, and 
we are of the opinion that .sale of war 
bonds has not been up to par this month in 
Wilkes. Let this be a reminder to buy 
more bonds now and help Wilkes reach its 
monthly quota as in the past.

The nation must have money to finance 
this war. The appeal now is to buy MORE 
WAR BONDS and .stamps.

Buying war bonds is not making a dona
tion. It is not even sacrifice. It means pro
tecting your .savings in the safe.st manner 
possible and with a sub.stantial accumula
tion of interest.

Are You Content?
“If you are content with the present sit

uation and with the pre.sent results in in
dustry, in agriculture, and in our civilian 
life,” said Secretary of War Stimson, “then 
I suggest that you go to one of our great 
Army camps and see our boys in uniform 
working. I suggest that you read the de
tailed dispatches from 'Tunisia and the 
Southwest Pacific about the fighting ef
forts of our soldiers. I suggest that you 
compare your comforts in life with theirs, 
and then ask yourself again—Are you con
tent?”

Few persons in civilian life can say they 
have yet made any all-out war effort. Too 
many are still more interested in planning 
personal and “social gains,” first.

Y. M. C. A. Proposal
The North Wilkesboro Kiwanig Club is 

investigating the,possibility of erecting a

PwUmtoary estimates sajr jt-b^
:would cost abdut |50,000, andj|t :ej^in^ 
would be an as#et to the city/<* ? ‘^

Dr. A. C. Chamberlato first brought Hie 
matter up in directors* meeting. ^ ^

The movement has been started iind we 
urge the citizenship of the town and coun
ty to get behind it and carry it out.

By’ ' R1CHOL8. R sL

Borrowed Gomment
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Some time a«o an article writ

ten by a bnalneM execntire was 
copied to ntnosrenia tKliSM, pev- 
SUfty this one. The, title tiras **1 
Want To (Jo
article the writer petated a phlio- 
sophiMl pictDre of tlm deetrable 
thinp in the "^dod cM dalW’,

after tw war

(Statesville Dafly Record)
The irood Will of thoie who insist upon all of ^ich we i#reed to. me gooa win not mind soil

immediate formulation of detaflW P |
war plans should not be questioned. Then- wonld jiave to give “P 
strateiric wisdom and their sense of tim- things 'worthwhile tod ttte rastrategic wisuom ___ t* n>aay unpleasant aing# lirhhjh the
ing, however, are not above ^ "i Want To Go Back” •
might well prove that they were shOrtear uraiiy failed to incinde 
siirhted than those who want to let We were bom almost a third of
enough alone for the time oeing. onr consent

There is one thing, and only one thing, and doubtless win go out without 
upon which Americans, British, Russians, one-third of
Chinese and our allies are unanimous alcentury we have seen more so- 
that Germany and Japan must be beatenLllUl UCllUallY axxxx ----------------- . — ,, , 1.

own QA npflriv than a person would have if he Upon one further point we are so nearly years Justupon uiic --------- ----------- - j,a,j 1,000 years just
unanimous that no dangerous diiferences pr^yjoug tp important event 
can arise—that Germany and Japan must m our life 33 years ego. 
be annihilated as military powers.

Beyond these fundamentals, there are 
differences among the United Nations and 
differences among the peoples of each na
tion. If idealists insist upon forcing the 
issue, they can create internal bitterness 
among and within any or all of the great 
anti-axis peoples that might be of very 
practical help to Hitler and Hirohito.

In our own country, among utterly loyal 
Americans, sentiment ranges from those 
who advocate a United States of the World 
to those who hope that we can perfect a 
self-contained economy and thencefor
ward write the rest of the world out of our 
books. Both, in our opinion, are unsound 
in their extremism. But in between them 
are millions on either side of an imaginary 
line dividing “ksolationism” from “inter
nationalism.”

The idealists believe that under pres
sure of the emergency, stimulated by the 
necessity for national unity, they can put 
across agreements which would be impos
sible when the war has been won.

It is entirely possible that instead, they 
may provoke a diehard opposition that will 
divert attention and energy’from the one 
thing Vf supreme importance—^thi 
of the war.

winning

I DON’T WANT TO (30 BACK
I don’t want to go back and 

have the meaale.s. whooping 
cough, chicken pox and mumps 
all over again.

I don't want to go back t.o 
straining my eyes in the dim 
light of an old kerosene lamp.

I don’t want to go back to the 
fear of a smallpox epidemic, or 
the deadly danger of typhoid 
every summer.

I don’t want to go back to peg- 
leg trousers with cuffs too small 
to get your feet through (but the 
way may bring ’em back).

I don’t want to go back to use 
of the little house that inspired 
James Whitcomb Riley to write a 
famous poem.

I don’t want to go back to nine 
days of pneumonia before the 
‘‘crisis” and having to try the 
remedies proposed by every 
neighbor—if the pneumonia didn't 
kill,, some of the remedies would.

I don’t wiant to go back to find
ing out that sulphur in your 
shoes would not keep you from 
taking the flu.

1 don’t want to go back to 
SC'ring flies from the table with 
a lim'i from a yellow-bell hush 
(wouldn’t ipiitd the work, but do 
hate* tfi*e**fl

-V-

LIFE’S BETTER WAY
WALTER E. ISENHOUR, 

Hiddenite, N. C.

DON’T THROW YOURSELF AWAY
1 used to hear my mother talk about 

people throwing themselves away. She 
meant that they undervalued themselves, 
or didn’t care whether they amounted to 
anything or not, therefore went with the 
wrong crowd, went to the “dogs,” and just 
eked out a mere existence without aim, 
plan or purpose. Such folks don’t value 
their precious time, their golden oppor
tunities, their talents, their lives nor thei" 
souls. It is pathetic; it is deplorable.

Sometimes a man may commit a crime, 
get the ill will of the people, go to the 
chaingang or penitentiary, .nd because he 
seems “all down and out.” get to the place 
where he doesn’t care whether he ever 
amounts to anjThing or not. He feels that 
people are against him, look down on him, 
scorn and scoff at him, and that he is 
nothing but a miserable failure. Maybe he 
goes from bad to worse. This is exactly 
what pleases the devil, and just what the 
devil would have him do.

However, no man should throw himself 
away, regardless of what has happened to 
him in life. If he has committed some aw
ful crime, and has .served out a sentence, 
or is serving one; or if he has had down
falls and setbacks, and people have lost 
confidence in him and it .seems that he i > 
doomed to nothing but failure for life and 
hell at last he should realize that the way 
is still open. God is yet upon His throne 
and hears the penitent cry of sinners, for
gives their .sins, comes to their rescue, and 
will lift them up, bless them and make 
them a blessing, therefore he should ap
proach God and make his earnest appeal 
to Him. God can lift a man up that is 
down, and down to stay forever, so far as 
the world is concerned. God can save him, 
clean’up his guilty life, uplift him, then 
start him on an upward career, make uf 
him a Christian gentleman and a man of 
great worth. That’s true. If you are 
down, come to Jesus. If you have thought 
yourself worthless, and have thrown your
self away, go and hnd yourself, pick your
self up.
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Orders for hailDinf 
mm were Aceiveil the U. 8. 
Artty Recmiting Tl^er 
w’as stationed here in the interest 
W reeMflOfig wawon’ for jWOm- 
en’d Amy Auxiliary C<»pa.

AppUeatluq bhndn vritt be sent 
anyone that requests one tram the 
U. S. Amy lUcra^f 0: 
£oi|- Cb^ Burning, C%arlo^, 
North

Y<Mkig mfiii Jnriiing to join ^e 
Amy Air Force should apply for 
the application blank and prelim 
inary instructions. ’H>mi he n^st 
go to Charlotte for his meotal 
test. He will be required to pre
sent his birth certificate and 
three letters of recommendation 
to the Aviation Cadet Examining 
Board at this time. He will be 
given his mental test here and If 
he passes successfully will go at 
his own expense to a flight surg
eon for his physical examination. 
If he goes to Charlotte for the 
mental test, the applicant can take 
his physical at the Army Air 
Base there. After the physical 
examination, the applicant returns 
home.

If he passes all the tests, the 
applicant is sent a letter which he 
will present to his draft board to 

’get immediate voluntary induc
tion. He must be inducted within 
90 days or his aviation cadet ra
ting is cancelled.

After induction, the candidate 
will go to a basic training center 
for two months. Following this, 
he will be sent to a college for 
pre-aviation training of 5 months. 
This will include 60 hours of Ehig- 
lisi), 60 hours of modem history, 
60 hours of geography, 60 hours 
of mathematics, 180 hours of phys
ics. In addition, he will be al
lowed to fly 10 hours.

After completing this course, 
the candidate will be appointed an 
Aviation Cadet and forwarded to 
a classification center for train-

TIMK FOR BLACTCOUTS 
Civilian Defense headquarters, 

not here hut for the Wilmington 
district of many counties, sprang 
a surprise blackout Thursday 
night.

Noticing that some were incon
venienced. we hdve been inter
viewing people as to what night 
to have blackouts, and find that 
no night is suitable to anybody 
except high school boys and girl.s, 
and they say any old night Is o. 
k. with them.

Here are some of the answers 
to ‘‘What night for hlcckonts is 
most convenient for you?”

Colored minister: ’’Any night 
hilt Snnd.iy night. Suppose the 
blackout comes during the offer
ing, what is to hinder Deacon 
Jones from swiping from the col
lection plate the price of a-------?”

Air raid warden: ‘Wny night
but Monday night. Monday is 
hard dey anyway and I don’t vant 
any work on Monday night. Soni“ 
diimbpells wouldn't blackout if 
bombs were falling all around.’’

Dodge member: “Any night but 
Tuesday night. The blackout 
would he about the time for re
freshments and I don’t want to 
miss ’em.”

Church member: ".4ny night
hut Wednesday night. That is 
prayer service time.”

Local resident: "Any night but 
Thursday night. That is when I 
enjoy reading my Journal-Pa
triot.”

Lion: ‘‘Any night but Friday
night. That is when we meet.”

Young farmer: ‘‘Any night but 
Saturday night. In a blackout I 
would get lost going to see the 
girl. I go late and stay the same.”

The ho.ss: “Not Monday or
Thursday night. That is when 
yon are supposed to be mailing 
out papers and I can’t stand to 
see yon loaf.”

ing. If he fails in any phase of 
the program, he will be reverted 
to the rank of Private in the Air 
Corps or if he was an enlisted 
man he will be gpven back the 
rank he formerly held.

Although the entire training 
course will last 7 months before 
flight training, men with educa
tional background will be sent to 
flight training at the end of each 
ntonth in the' beginning to keep 
the training program moving.

All enlistment procedure for 
Aviation Cadets must be complet
ed before the candidate is called 
for induction by his draft board. 
If he is called before the proced
ure is completed, his aviation ca
det standing will be cancelled.

Men 17 years old can enlist un 
der the same setup and will be 
placed in the reserves to be called 
when they reach their eighteenth 
birthday. The same enlistment 
method will apply to men in the 
Enlisted Reserve Corps.

Qualified men interested in the 
Aimy Air Corps program should 
apply at the U. S. Army Recruit
ing Office, Postoffice Building, 
Charlotte, N. C. Application 
Hanks and other information can 
be had from the Army Recruiting 
Office, Postoffice Building, Win
ston-Salem, but no examinations 
will be given there.

The olive bmnch is recognized 
throughout the world as a symbol 
of peace.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as administra
tor of the estate of Emma Jane 
Henderson, late of Wilkes county, 
N. C., this is to notify all persons 
having claims against said estate 
to present them to the under
signed, whose address is North 
Wilkesboro, N. C., duly verified, 
on or before the 22nd day of Feb
ruary, 1944. or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their right to re
cover. All persons indebted to 
said ■ estate will please make im
mediate settlement.

This 22nd day of February, 
1943.

JOHNSON SANDERS, 
Administrator of the estate of 
Emma Jane Henderson. .3-29-M

FORMER HITLER 
BAKER SEIZED

New York.—Adolf Hitler’s for- 
mer baker, who concocted pas
tries for the Nazi Elite guard and 
storm troopers at Hitler’s retreat 
at Berchtesgaden, Germany, hrs 
been apprehended by F.B.I. agents 
as isn enemy alien. It has been 
announced.

B. E. Conroy, special pgent in 
charge of the P.B.I., said the 40- 
year-old baker told him he came 
here from Berchtesgaden in 1937. 
and had been employed in a well- 
known West 42nd street restau- 
rpnt.

Ha described In detail to agent® 
{banquets he had helped prepare 
' for the Nazis and said he seen 
Hitler on seve^ occasions.

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION 
North Carolina, Wilkes County.

In the Superior Court 
Zurie Myers vs. Tamie Myers 

To 'Tarnie Myers:
The defendant in the above en 

titled cause will take notice that 
fhe plaintiff did, in the County of 
Wilkes, State of North Carolina, 
on the 8th day of March, 1943, is
sue summons and file complaint 
against the defendant in the above 
entitled cause for the purpose of 
obtaining from the defendant an 
absolute divorce.

And the defendant is hereby 
summoned to be and to appear at 
the office of the Clerk of the Su
perior Court for the County of 
Wilkes, at the courthouse in 
Wilkesboro. not later than thirt' 
days from the date of service o’ 
this summons and answer the 
complaint, which is duly filed ir
the said ’office of the Clerk
the Superior (Jourt of Wilkef 
Countyj within the time a« set 
forth in the summons of publica
tion, and let the defendant take 
notice that if he fails to answer 
said complaint within the time re
quired by law, the blaintiff wil' 
apply to the (Jburt for the relie
demanded bi said eoniplaint’. 

This Sth day of MardI, 19*3.
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Mr. .Thomas ’Peagae'.-' ef Dan- 
▼Ole, Ta., iaspemling a.week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. 
Teague, of Hays. ^

Mr, Glenn Byrd spent Bsturday 
night with Mr. Q.'d. Mineher. ^ 

Mr. Lemon Watkins, tfojn Xin 
nessee, visited Mr. T. WatSlns
Monday,.
, and Blr

mer Harrold spent BnjuUy with

. TPiBTO tibiWI ifn.
Msi^t^SlWiy.

M«^« iH^n T. T. ^-
klns Mtd^S9<^ceer Adams .ikre 
dlhaniBg up a Mg ttewgnittnd en 
ChAsttnt ftoui^isin.

Maims, drover en&d Hermen Dll- 
lard vbtfted Mr. D. B. Teague Fri

day as
.We that]
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past
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EHectric and Acetylene Well
Phone 334-J
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RctSiolkiBCaAil^ For Primary AmFi 
BedioB Fw The Town (il North

Wfltedboro, North Can^na
(Advertisement)

At a meeting duly called of the 
Board of Elections for Wilkes 
County on motion duly seconded 
ahd carried, it it hereby ordered 
that the primary for the Town of 
North Wilkesboro to nominate 
Mayor, Members of the Town 
Board of CommisBioners and 
School Trustees fOr said T«wn be 
held on Monday, April 19th, 1943, 
and that the election shall be held 
on Tuesday, May 4th. 1943. Upon
motion duly seconded and carried

JeMonroe Eller was appointed Reg
istrar and Glenn Cox and J. B. 
Norris were appointed Judges, to 
hold said Municipal Election and 
Primary for the Town of North 
Wilkesboro, and that said Primary 
and Election shall be conducted 
and carried on under and pui-su- 
ant with the laws now in force 
governing Town Primaries and 
Elections for the Town of North 
Wilkesboro.

It is further ordered that said 
Primary and Election be held in 
the City Hall, North Wilkesboro, 
N. C., only voting place, for the 
Town E3ection, located on “B” 
Street; it is further oidered that 
registration books be kept open 
for new qualified registrants at 
City Hall. Saturday, March 27, 
1943, Saturday, April 3, 1943, Sat
urday, April 10, 1943, and Satur
day, Aoril 17, 1948, is hereby 
designated Challenge day; and the 
Registrar herein appointed shall 
be in the City Hall on the Satur
days heretofore mentioned and

discharge his duties as said Reg
istrar in accordance with the laws 
governing registration and chal
lenging of voters.

That all qualified electors de
siring to vote iw the Municipal 
Primary and Election for the 
Town of North Wilkesboro, unless 
already registered for town elec
tions. shall register at the place 
above designs^ on or b^ore 
.Saturday, April 17, 1943.

It is further ordered that all 
candidates for nomination for 
town offices and school trustees 
file their notice of candidacy at 
least five days before primal y 
herein called, accompanied by a 
fee of two dollars with the Chair
man of Board of Elections for 
Wilkes County, in accordance with -v 
the provisions of law now govern- jp 
ing primaries and elections for 
the Town of North Wilkesboro.

It is further ordered that a 
copy of this resolution be posted 
on the door of the Towm Hall for 
the Town of North Wilkesboro, 
and that a copy be published in 
the local newspapers for the Town 
of North Wilkesboro.

Done by order of Board of 
Elections of County of Wilkes, 

i North Carolina, this the 20th day 
j of March, 1943.
I J. M. ANDERSON,

Chairman of Wilkes County 
Board of EJlections. ^

W. 0. ABSHER,
4-5-3t (m» Secretary!

Wanted!
Hicitory and Poplar Blocks!

Hickory Cut In Multiples of 30 Inches
No. 1 $40; No. 2 $30; No. 3 $10

POPLAR CUT 78 INCHES
. 14 to 18 Inches $55; Above 18 

Inches $60
Delivered Our Plant

Hickory Fibre Co.
Saw Mills, N. C.

ff THE GREATEST 

HUMAN DRAMA OF 
OUR TIME!"

grwtnt oi Ilwro oil-an opic of 
tho Socood WorW Wor."

“Noel Coword pcovti 09010 he it the Num* 
borpoe moo of the apeH-bmdertl"

(Ovmi mOMAt 
"h mode o greoter oppeol to me peraonoHy 
then ony moving pkture that hot to far come 
out of this war. ft !» top*," j| j

"AAopnlfkentl WiH moke onyone thrftll^

H.V. KAitanoM
*1f I hove tmn ftvo great movie* In my tWne, 
In Whkh Wo Sffvt' I* on* of thoml"

MOANDCi wooucon

"One of tho finod pkhifo* to come ovt of the 

OAM MOMI

OHMS T>no>
"I Ihlnli it gtond and wondoffuUy moving. I 
do not ramombtr tvor to hovo soon a pkfvro 
tftot Momod to m* to tonditontly MtWacfory.*

W tOMUSfl hMMHAM
"f think ft 1* the grootoit pidvro over pul on 
QtlWoid. 1 COMO owoy daudl" ^ .
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